
【International shipping is available.】
International shipping is now possible! (except in some areas).
We ship by EMS. (Express Mail Service)

[Purchase Flow]
1. Some countries/regions do not accept delivery.
　We ship by EMS and this service is only available in supported areas. 
　Please send an e-mail and ask us about the country where you want to ship the purchase. 

2. Registration
　Orders from overseas should be paid by credit card only.

3. Fill in a temporary address
　Due to our shopping system, we are unable to enter international postal codes or addresses, so please enter our address once (as a temporary address) .
　Address:「341-0018 埼玉県三郷市三郷 1-20-18」
　(1-20-18 Misato, Misato City, Saitama Prefecture JAPAN)
　Please write the correct address (where you want to ship) in the remarks section.

4. Please select your product in the shopping cart.
　Please purchase the product.
　* The correct shipping fee will be changed when the destination is confirmed, so please ignore it here.

5. Please write your shipping address information in the remarks section.

6. We will contact you with the confirmed shipping costs (depends on weight and volume).
　Please refer to Japan Post EMS Charges for an estimate of EMS charges.
　Japan POST
　https://www.post.japanpost.jp/index_en.html

7. If you accept confirmed shipping costs and paid the balance of shipping cost by your credit-card, we will ship your purchase by EMS.

8. After the shipment is completed, you will receive an email with your EMS tracking number to report  the shipment is completed.
 
---------- Attention -------------
[Contact us]
E-mails from this web-site will be sent at " wspt*wspt-japan.com "
Please replace “*” to “@”

[About shipping fee]
The postage of domestic delivery will be displayed once, but we will calculate the weight and volume of 
the package and inform you the correct shipping fee by e-mail.
・ Shipments are from Japan.

[ About duties and taxes　]
Duties, import taxes and customs fees, would be imposed on purchased products in some of receiving countries. 
In that case, duties, taxes, and other fee will be burned by the customers.
Taxes and customs fees vary by country. Please contact the customs office of the receiving country for details.

[Inquiries]
The restaurant is available in Japanese, English and Chinese.
If you have any questions, please contact us by email.
E-mail: wspt*wspt-japan.com (Please replace “*” to “@” )


